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Jupiter finalisesmove into Kazakhstan
26 March2008
(ASX:JPR)is pleased
TheBoardof JupiterEnergy
Limited
to adviseshareholders
that
theCompany
hasnowagreedfinaltermswiththecurrentownersof Block3t, Zher
Munai& K LLP(ZherMunai),
to allowfor thesettlement
transfer
andassociated
of
permitbasedin the Mangistau
Basinin SouthWest
ownership
of theexploration
Kazakhstan.
TheMangistau
Basinhasto date,according
to officialKazak
records,
Government
produced
permit
in excess
oil
Block
covers
of 5 billionbarrels
of and
31,a
that
a totalof
producing
100square
kilometers,
is located
ontrendwiththreeexisting
oilfieldswhich
havepotential
reserues
of 2t-56millionbarrels
of oil(mmbbls).
IPRwilltake100o/o
of thetransaction
ownership
of Block31 on thecompletion
andwillcommence
3D
possible
seismic
assoonaspractically
afterthetransfer
is completed.
of ownership
TheJPRBoardrecently
requested
ZherMunaito signanAddendum
to theoriginal
Sale
(SPA)
Purchase
whichaltered
Agreement
the basisonwhichthe purchase
of Block31
proceed.
would
ZherMunaihasnowadvised
theJPRBoardthat,afterhavingbeen
granted
to acceptcertainnewterms,the addendum
Government
approval
hasbeen
signed
andtheCompany
cantherefore
confirm
thatthefollowing
changes
havebeen
madeto theoriginal
the
Block
termsof
31transaction:
o JPRwillhaveup until30June2008to complete
settlement
on Block31;
. Settlement
willbeconditional
onJPRraising
a minimum
of $A6millionin fresh
equity.Thisequityraising
willbecoordinated
throughJPR's
financial
advisors,
(IOC),
IndianOceanCapital
PtyLtd
raisedwillbeusedto fund
andthe monies
theongoing
workprogram
on Block31;
. FromMarch1 2008onwards,
JPRwillberesponsible
for payinganyinterest
penalties
dueto the Kazak
Government
asa resultof the latesettlement
on Block
willonlybedueif andwhenJPRfinalises
31.Thisamount
thepurchase
of Block
penalty
(assuming
31.Themaximum
settlement
wasto occuronJune30 2008)
wouldbeapproximately
and
$US276,000;
o If IPRdoesnotcomplete
thesettlement
on Block31 on or before30June2008,
paidbyJPRto Zher
theSPAwillterminate
andthe$US500,000
deposit
already
Munai
willberetained
fortheGovernment
byZherMunaiin consideration

penalties
Noother
settlement.
asa resultof thedelayed
thattheyhaveincurred
penalties
byJPRin thisscenario.
willbe payable
fundswillbe raisedbeforeJune30 2008and
thattheadditional
TheJPRBoardbelieves
withrepresentatives
fromIOCto
willtraveloverseas
it is planned
thatJPRmanagement
placement
is
to
Any
expected
May
2008.
significant
finalise
thefundingin lateApril/early
willbesortat a general
meeting
of
andthisapproval
alsorequire
shareholder
approval
information
in May2008.Further
on thetimingof themeeting
shareholders
sometime
willbeannounced
in duecourse.
to identify
a numberof otherprospective
DuringthepastfewmonthsJPRhascontinued
purchase
including
the potential
of existing
oil producing
in Kazakhstan,
oppoftunities
projects.
in the Mangistau
Basin.
TheJPR
Mostof theseopportunities
arealsolocated
andis hopeful
Boardcontinues
to reviewtheseopportunities
of beingableto fufther
portfolio
during2008.Withoil nowtradingat approximately
builditsacquisition
$US100
perbarrel,
of anyoil reseryes
willbethe keyfocusfor
thediscovery
and/ormonetization
IPRoncethe purchase
of Block31 hasbeencompleted.
Executive
JPR's
GeoffGander
Commenting
on theserecentdevelopments,
Chairman
to, that
said,"Wehaveconfidence,
basedon the historicseismic
datawe haveaccess
Block31 presents
for theCompany
andwe believe
that
a uniqueopportunity
patience
in duecourse
withwhatwethink,basedonthe
shareholder
willbe rewarded
of a significant
oil reserue.
Weexpectto raisethe
datato hand,willbethe discovery
required
fundsandproceed
to completion
on Block31 beforetheJune30deadline."
"In termsof otheroppoftunities,
Withregards
otheracquisitions,
GeoffGander
added,
portfolio
we havenowbuiltup a
for saleandallof theseare
of fieldsthatareavailable
revenues
capable
of providing
JPRwiththeabilityto generate
during2008.Detailed
due
is beingcarried
withthe Block31
diligence
ontheseopportunities
outin parallel
process
completion
thatthe Boardcanmakesomepositive
andI am hopeful
regarding
in the nearterm."
announcements
otherfurtheracquisitions
Anyquestions
shouldbedirected
relating
to thisannouncement
to GeoffGander
on 0B
93228222or 04L79I4 t37.
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